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SBR SCCA BOARD MINUTES                Date- 9-2-14 
 

ATTENDEES: Jeff Luckritz (Regional Executive), Jim Krzyzewski (Race Chair), Kim Bollinger (At Large), Dennis 
Jennings (At Large), H.C. Colwell (Treasurer), Leon Krauss (Secretary). 
 
Approved minutes from:  8-5-14   
 
TREASURER’S REPORT- H.C. Colwell:  Since we have recently co-hosted both a Regional and a Majors race this 
year we have had significantly higher expenses to date, but those same events also provided increased revenue.  That 
additional revenue, along with SOLO income (yes, they made money, too!), income from the first Street Survival 
School, membership dues, affiliate income (keep buying your new tires from Tire Rack via our website!) and income 
from Lane Automotive for putting on the Motor State Challenge all of which has allowed the club to purchase new 
timing equipment, new radios and accessories, new banners, trophies, club trailer supplies, discounted banquet fees, a 
chartered bus trip to Henry Ford museum, free food for our December Holiday Party just to name some of the $ 
benefits.  We still have an added bonus of collecting income from the second Street Survival School and two more 
SOLO events!  Cash in our bank accounts and total assets have increased. We remain at a point of positive equity. 
 

MEMBERSHIP:       346 in the Luckritz era!    (Note once again that this number now represents not only 
the students from the two Street Survival Schools we sponsored this summer, but also one parent for each of those 
students.) 

 
SOLO- Nick Mawhorr:  Kim Bollinger filled in for Nick and noted that the Hoosier Challenge August 24 at Grissom 
Aeroplex had about 170 entries.  The event was hosted by INR.  Indy region came in first and SBR was third.  This has 
become a very popular “run on concrete” event.  John Rogers and Chris Harvey have qualified and are participating at 
the Nationals this week.  Dave Gushwa skipped the Board meeting and is also in attendance there.  Our next event #6 
will be September 28 at Tire Rack. 
  
RACE- Jim Krzyzewski:  A motion was moved, seconded and passed that the two girls who “assist” Wayne Rogers at 
our Race with his towing responsibilities be awarded workers volunteer ‘gift$’ equivalent to what a one day and two 
day worker received since they were not “compensated” by Wayne for their services! In a similar fashion, a motion was 
moved, seconded and passed that Rod Markowicz be reimbursed by the club for expenses he incurred in procuring two 
cakes honoring Jim Desenberg’s F&C retirement at the recent Grattan Majors Race.  10 SBR members worked the 
Grattan Major Race.  It had 107 cars on Saturday and 96 on Sunday.  SBR provided all 15 bottles of wine for this 
event, and they all came home empty!  Thanks to Duane Belisle and Dennis Jennings for providing the wine. 
 
STREET SURVIVAL-Sam Centellas:  22 students attended the August 16 Tire Rack event.  Our revenue is down for 
both schools, but that is decided by Street Survival in advance of our events so we knew this going into the schools. A 
big Well Done goes to H.C. Colwell for filling in for Sam at the last moment, but that is also a tribute to Sam and how 
well he had things already in order.  The students were surprised at what they didn’t know (teenagers!) and the parents 
were pleased their students learned something new, valuable and useful! Thank you also goes out to the many SBR 
volunteers (and you know who you are) who made these schools the successes they are. The pizza was good too!! 
 
OLD BUSINESS:  The Fall Rally is scheduled for October 25 starting at the Tire Rack. $25 per car will be the cost of 
registration, but the enjoyment from the challenge will be free!  The annual Awards Banquet will be January 17, once 
again at the Blue Heron in South Bend.  Leon is charged with acquiring a banquet speaker. 
 
NEW BUSINESS:  The Board is looking into another chartered bus trip for Club members, this time to the Chicago 
Auto Show at McCormick’s Place the week of February 14-22 followed by a dinner stop To Be Determined.    The 
Board approved Dennis Jennings to purchase two SBR logoed 4’x8’ banners @$56. Track night will be this Sunday 
eve, the 7th of September at Gingerman with a cost of $30 per car.  Contact Jeff Luckritz for details.  October 7th will 
be Karting night at Michiana Raceway Park in North Liberty for Club members followed by a meeting/dinner at Bob’s 
19th Hole as we have done the last several years.  Note, we will NOT meet at Beef O’Bradys for the October 
meeting! 
 
 
 
 
GENERAL MEETING:       20 in attendance at Beef O’Bradys in Granger 
Respectfully submitted, 
Leon Krauss,      Secretary 


